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it is the duty cf the government te inform the
bouse as fully as possible te what extent these
needs are being met, just as it, is the duty cf
an opposition to criticize when criticism seems
necessary, and to offer suggestions cf a con-
structive nature.

The second part cf the speech from the
tbrone deals with the legisîctive programme
cf the goveremnent, cnd, if I may say se,' this
part cf the speech is more censpicueus becausc
of the omission cf certain subjocts than because
cf those matters with whiichi it deals. The
ameodment wbich was efferet! by my leader
yesterday, and! which I intend te support,
recites three cf these subjeets. Firat, there
aes the question cf man-pewer; second, the

question cf labour and third, questions con-
-erning the probiems cf agriculture. It seems
te me most t!îseppointing that nothing is sait!
in tho speech frem the throno about eny
solution cf the important and! immediato
problema which cenfront agriculture. It is
truc thet seme suggestion was put forth thet
a study is te o bc ndo in erder t e c that
primary iedustry chiah receive an adequate
incomo after the war, but there is ne indica-
tien that measures are te ho undertaken te
et erceme the short'iee cf labeur on the farm sand te sec te it that prices of farm products
boar a fair- roiatienship te tue test cf the gooda
and! services xvhieh the farmner must buy.

It is dithecuit for me, and! I helieve the
country w ii flot! it dificlcîi, te undcrstant!
why ne uodcrt.îkzing te dicii wiîh these ques-
tions is apparent i0 the spee-ch from the
threoe. Corteiniy sýome solution must ho
fouet!; othierwise agricul ture xviii hc unabie
te achieve thiat effort wiieb ire ail hope fi
may put forth. Moreever. I doe net heliex e
it wiii ho ahle te mneet tho demeuds which
have been placet! upen it fer iigher foot!
production. Theýe domiant- ntcc;zsari1v are
very brcaiy. Te lus spetch y c-,terd(av tie Prime
Minisýter (Mr. Meekeezie Rinig) matie some

rfrcete tue voiume of fuudsîuffs heing
shippet! te the United! Iingtiom. and! teck
no himseif anti bis geveromeet a certain

ameuint cf crodit for that echievemient. Un-
t!oubl!y thore ias a vttr large production
te Canada lest voar; it tras a rcmarkabie
achiovomeet. The fermier; cf Canada îvcrket!
earý,ý anti late and! dit! overytbing lîumanly
possible te bring about thet resuit, and I
believe they are entitiet! te aey crodit îrbich
mcy accrue beeeuse cf the magnificeet con-
tribution we mcdo in thet regard.

I have sait! thet the demant!; upon agricul-
turc are particuiariy heavr. Production geais
for 1943 wcre sot at a dominion-provincial
agricuitural cenference boit! lest Decembor.
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I believe that meeting ires cenvenet! hy tho
agricultural supplies board, and thoso goals
provide for substantial increases in food pro-
duction as comparet! with 1942. Fer instance,
in the case of moat an ineceocf 285.000.000
peunds iras aix-et, or an increaseocf 16 per
cent as cemparot! with 1942 and 18 per cent
as cempîarct! witb 1941. I believe tact y-eer
w e bat! the greatest production cf hogs in the
history cf Canada, but there the increase asked
for is 28-5 por cent, a fairiy large increatre.
le the, case cf dairy produets tPie incroase
askcd for amounits te seime 6 per cent as cem-
paret! tith 1942. J helievo the Micistor of
Agiculture (Mr. Gardiner), whe was prescrnt
et that meeting, gaive eut figures showing the
increases that were csked in varices linos cf
farmi production. For instance, in Ontario
the inuruise ut et 1942 in conection with hogs
w asqý some 400,000, or 20 per cent; in tue case
cf butter, 15 per cent; ogg;, 15 per cent;
iambs. 20 per cent; cattIe, 10 per cent ; peta-
tocs, '5 per cent, wirile the production cf
eliecse iras te romnain et Clic same( lot eh.

I xii te point eut that tPeso incr-eeses, w ere
netckt for in cennection xvith oeiv a feir
intis cf farm pîrctucts thcy ivere requrteoî in
ceenretion w itb aimost ever vlice cf farm
protction, anti if the bouse xviii hear with
me J siioitid like te mention the figures in
order te show the increases on the ide range
cf prodatets for 1943. They are as foilors:
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Beof cattie........................9.0
legs ............................ 2S.5
Sheep and! lambs ................... 12-0
Butter ............................. 14-7
Poexreet inilk.....................420-
Pcuitry ............................ 10-0
Eggc ............................... 29 -5
Dats............................... 11-6
]crie. ............... ............. 11.3
IIcy eut! cever ........................ 7
Alfaifa ............................. 17.4
1'iax cccii...............................6
Sugar heets ........................ 42211-
l'utctes............................10.7

I lhieR the bousýe irili cgrec at once that
this is a feitiîy large contribution fer agricul-
tture te lie se-dt te maRe, iii vietv cf the
conditions exiýýting in the int!ustrv et the
ilceoent tinie. in ie orf the soertege of labour
and! itn i icof eriier matters I shall mntion
,as I utroceet!. I liai o stetet! eiredy that
production in 1942 ires 11gbi. Lest yeer ire
wecre bhirsoot îrith humper creps, and! in Most
'rectiens cf the country ire enjoyet! ideal
iveether for the hert-esting ef thoso crops.
But if I May ho eihoe d tu say ce. I heliove
these creps were hiart cotet!at least in castern
Canada-et the expenseocf proparetien fer


